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-Evangelical Te cher 
Training Association 
Box 327 
January 10, 1964 
heaton, Illinois 60188 
Dear Sir: 
We have just completed two of your preliminary teacher 
training clas es . The content of the textbooks and the over-
all plan of ii"tstruction is excellent . We are well plea ed 
with the results of our first efforts with your materials . 
Enclosed you will find two lists containing the names 
of those who s tisfactorilr completed the class indieat d . 
Ne would appreciate receiv ng credit cards for each of these 
people in then ar future . 
Fraternally yours, 
John Al len Chalk 
JAC/sw 
enc . 
QY2 TESTAMENT SURVEY 
John A. Mitchell 
Mrs . Wesley Flatt, Jr . 
Mrs . John Stites 
Mrs . George Henry, Jr . 
Mrs . Jimmy DeBerry 
Jimmy DeBerry 
Mrs . Frances Bu~balough 
Fred Goolsby 
Mrs . Terry Edgington 
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~ AND HISTORY 
Mrs . Nannie Mitchell 
Mrs . w. A. Howard 
Mrs . John A. Mitchell 
Mrs . Jess Foutch 
Mrs . Vena Maxwell 
J . o. Cummins 
Gaylon Presley 
John Allen Chalk 
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UNDERSTANDING CHILDREN AND YOUTH 
Ralph Hutcheson 
Mrs . Ralph Hutcheson 
J . r . Wright 
Mrs . J . T. Wright 
Edward Ward 
Miss Jo Caroline Dunn 
John R. Mott 
Mrs . Hoke White 
Mrs . A. C. Clark 
Bill Floyd 
Mrs . Bill Floyd 
Mrs . Gaylon Presley 
